DIRECTIONS TO THE HEALTH AND AGRICULTURE BUILDING
Market and Warren Streets
Trenton, NJ 08625
609-292-3976

From Route 1 South

Follow Route 1 to the last exit before toll bridge. Turn right at the light at the end of the exit ramp onto Warren Street. Building is ahead on the left at the next light (intersection of Market and Warren). Access parking lot by going straight through light and taking the first left into the complex. Entrance is in the square building beneath the overhead walkway.

From the East

Take Route 195 West and follow signs to Route 29/Tunnel. Road will split – stay to the left. Proceed straight through light at end of tunnel, road becomes Route 29 (stay in right lane after exiting tunnel). Continue through one light, to the Market Street exit on right. Immediately get into left turning lane before first traffic light. Make the left into the parking lot. Health and Agriculture is the square building attached to the round one. Entrance is in the square building beneath the overhead walkway.

From the South

Take Route 295 North to Route 195 West exit and follow directions above.

or

Take New Jersey Turnpike North to Exit 7A for Route 195. Take Route 195 West and follow directions above.

From New York State

Take New Jersey Turnpike South to Exit 7A for Route 195 West and follow directions above.

From Pennsylvania

Take I-95 North across Delaware River (Scudder Falls Bridge) into New Jersey. Take first right off of bridge on to Route 29 South. Take Route 29 South (approximately 2.5 miles) to Market Street (left exit), make first left at light into Health and Agriculture parking lot. Entrance is in square building beneath overhead walkway.

PLEASE PLAN TO ARRIVE 15 MINUTES PRIOR TO MEETING TIME, AS YOU WILL NEED TO PARK, REGISTER IN THE LOBBY, THEN RETURN TO CAR WITH A PARKING PASS.